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Resume. The dynamic theory of coherent X -ray radiation by relativistic electron crossing a three-layer 
structure consisting of an amorphous substance layer, a layer o f vacuum  and a layer w ith artificial periodic structure has 
been developed. The process of radiation and propagation o f X -ray waves in an artificial periodic structure have been 
considered based on two-wave approximation o f dynam ic diffraction theory in Laue scattering geometry.
l. Introduction
When a relativistic electron crosses an amorphous plate, the transition radiation (TR) arises near 
the boundaries of the plate and then the TR photons propagate at a small angle to direction of electron 
velocity vector [1]. In the case of a monocrystalline plate, the TR will undergo the dynamical diffraction on 
a system of atomic planes in the crystal and will be reflected in the Bragg direction, forming the diffracted 
transition radiation (DTR) [2-5]. By analogy with DTR in the crystal, an electron crossing periodic layered 
medium generates TR whose photons diffract on system of layers of periodical layered medium in the 
plate forming the DTR in the direction near Bragg direction [6]. Together with DTR in layered media the 
parametric X-Ray radiation (PXR) [7-9] occurs as a result of diffraction of pseudo-photons of coulomb 
field of relativistic electron on the system of parallel atomic plane in the crystal or on the system of layers 
in the multilayered target.
A  theory of coherent X-ray radiation of relativistic in the crystal were developed in the network of 
two wave approximation of dynamical theory of X-ray waves diffraction in the works [10-14]. In the works 
[10-11] the coherent X-ray radiation was treated in special case of symmetric reflection, when the reflecting 
system of atomic planes of the ciystal is situated parallel to the target surface (in the case of Bragg scattering 
geometry) or perpendicular (in the case of Laue scattering geometry). In the works [12-14] the dynamic 
theory of coherent X-ray radiation of relativistic electron in crystal was developed for the general case of 
asymmetric to relate of the crystal surface reflection of the electron coulomb field, when a system of parallel 
reflecting atomic planes in the target can be situated at arbitraiy angle to the target surface.
Traditionally the radiation of relativistic electron was considered in a separated amorphous, 
crystalline or multilayer target. A  theoretical description of coherent radiation of relativistic electron in 
composite targets was not consider previously. The experimental research of generation of coherent X-ray 
radiation [15-19] in composite structures had shown the possibilities of considerable increase of intensity 
of DTR yield because of increase of target boundaries number.
Recently in [20-22] the theory of coherent X-ray radiation of relativistic electron crossing 
composite structure “amorphous layer -  crystalline layer” and “amorphous layer-vacuum-crystalline 
layer” was developed in framework of dynamic theory of diffraction. The expressions describing DTR and 
PXR of relativistic electron in such structures were derived and investigated. The possibility of 
considerable increase of spectral-angular density of DTR because of constructive interference of TR on the 
target boundaries.
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The present work is devoted to investigation of coherent X-ray radiation of relativistic electron 
crossing the two-layers structure “amorphous -  vacuum -  single crystal”. In the framework of two-wave 
approximation of dynamic diffraction theory of X-ray waves in the single crystal the expressions 
describing the spectral-angular characteristics of the radiation in such structures are derived. The 
expressions describing the DTR and PXR spectral-angular densities and their interference in the 
considered structure have been obtained for general case of asymmetric reflection of the electron coulomb 
field from the layer with artificial periodic structure. A t that, under constructive interference of TR waves 
from different boundaries of amorphous layer and constructive interference of TR waves from amorphous 
layer and entrance boundary of artificial periodic structure the spectral-angular density of DTR can be 
increased by orders of magnitude greater than the value of the spectral-angular density from artificial 
structure only. The possibility to increase the angular DTR density with increasing the substance density 
of amorphous layer has been shown.
2. Radiation amplitude
Let us consider the radiation of relativistic electron rectilinearly with a velocity V  crosses a 
three-layers structure consisted of two amorphous layers and one a layer with artificial periodic structure 
(see fig. l.) with thicknesses of c , a and b , respectively. The dielectric susceptibility of the amorphous
layers we will designate as Xc and X a respectively, their thicknesses are /, and /,, the period is '/' =  /, + /, ■
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While solving the problem, let us consider an equation for a Fourier image of an electromagnetic
(i)
Since the field of a relativistic particle could, to a good accuracy, be taken as being transverse, the 
incident E0(k,®) and diffracted E (k,0) electromagnetic waves are determined by two amplitudes 
with different values of transverse polarization:
E 0 (k, 05) =  E[l) (k, 0>)ej,1) +  E (02) (k, 05)e<2), 
E g (k, 05) =  (k, 05)e[1) +  E™ (k, 05>e;2),
(2)
F ig .l. G eom etry  o f  the radiation  process an d  the system  o f the using param eters notations, 0 an d 0f 
are the radiation  angles, ( ) is Bragg angle, k  and  k g are w ave vectors o f  in ciden t and  diffracted  p hotons.
where the unit vectors of polarization el,11 and e‘2) are perpendicular to vector k , and vectors ej11 and e|2) are 
perpendicular to vector k g = k + g . Vectors e'2j, e|2) are situated on the plane of vectors k and k 
( к -polarization) and e 'lj ,e,lj are perpendicular to this plane (<7 -polarization); g is similar to the 
reciprocal lattice vector in a single crystal medium -  it is perpendicular to the layers of the structure and 
2k
its magnitude is g  =  —  n  , n = 0,+l,+2,...
The system of equation for the Fourier transform images of electromagnetic field in two-wave 
approximation of dynamic theory of diffraction has the following view [23]:
J V a  + Xo)-*-2) ^  +®2X-gC w £ «  = 87i 27«D0KPw8(cD-kV),
K x gC w i? r  +(ог(1 + Хо)-/ ф £ М  =0, 3
where X o  =  X o  W o is the average dielectric susceptibility, Z s and Z ~ g are the coefficients of the 
Fourier expansion of the dielectric susceptibility of the artificial periodic structure over the vectors g :
Z ( a , r )  =  2 > g O ) e x p ( 7 g r )  = X ( ^ g ( ® )  + / ^ g ( ® ) ) e x p ( / g r )  • ( 4 )
g  g
The values f ' ' and P <s) are defined in the system (3) as
CM = e « e ^ ,  C (1) =1, c (2) = cos 20 B ,
р м  = е ^) (ц / ц ),  P m =sin ip , P (2} = coscp , ( 5)
where \i =  k  - a V / V 2 is the virtual photon momentum vector component perpendicular to the particle
velocity vector V  (ц, = co0 /F , where 0 <<1 is the angle between к  and V ) ,  0 ;, is the Bragg angle, ф is 
the azimuthal angle of incidence of radiation measured from the plane formed by electron velocity vector
V  and vector g , the value of the vector g is shown by expression g  =  2o)/;sin^/; / V , coB is Bragg’s
coV
frequency. The angle between vector — г + g  and diffracted wave vector k g is defined a s 0 . The
equation system (3) under s  =  1 ,  describes the fields of a - polarization, and under s =  2  the fields of
% -polarization
The values Xo and Xg for considered periodic structure have the following view:
Z!(, , ) = 2 P t M h l ( C6)
T igT
Further we will use the relations resulted from (6):
_ Ail + h h  „ +
Xo -  T , Xo = ------ -------- ’
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2 sini / ^ 1  2 si,/—
Кет/*.Х-, = ---- ;// ~ (/.' '/. I ■ r = ---- —j r  7.i) (7b)
To find the expressions for the wave vector magnitudes к and k g we solve the dispersion 
equation for X-waves in periodic structure following from the system (3)
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(<в:2 (1 + Хо) - к2 )(or (1 + Хо) - ■к\) -  ®4X_gXgCU)2 = 0, 
using standard methods of dynamic theory [24]:
k  = СОд/ l  + X o  + A - 0 ,  k% = c o J iT ^  +  A s -
,(1,2) 
g 4
(
Р ± Л\ Р 2 + 4  Z gZ - gC (s)2^ -
% 2'=e>
4 Yo
- P ±  \ p -  + \ % % C [s)27- ±
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
where P  = a - X 0\ 1
Yo
_LJL), a  = — — ( k 2 —k 2) , Yo — cos VA), 7g -  cos , Vcr is the angle between
CO
incident wave vector к  and vector normal to the plate surface n , W g is the angle between wave vector 
k g and the vector n (see figure 1). As the dynamical corrections |/V,| « с о  and |/lg| « с о  , we can show 
that 9  «  9 '  (see in figure 1), and hereinafter will use в  in all the occasions.
The lengths k a =  CO^ J 1 +  %a and k c = co-*J 1 + %c of the wavevector of free photons in amorphous 
media
can be conveniently written in the form
k n - c o \  l  +  ^ y - J  +  у - [ я &  - ■  2
(12)
where
\ a  ~ A g  W
У 0
^ - 2
1 g с  g
To
(*,-2r z + e - Xc »  a>p Yg »
A0 = CD
f r 2 + e 2 ~ Z  оЛ
(13)
and the length of the wave vector of a freely emitted photon in the Bragg scattering direction can be as
k0 = ш 1 + —  j + X" , written x "  =-(£> —  ■ 7 = 1 /л/ l - C 2 - Лоренц-фактор частицы. Using the
2 8 g 2
notation introduced above and system of equations (3), we can write the expressions for the fields. The 
field in vacuum in front of the target is represented by pseudophotons of the Coulomb field of a relativistic 
electron incident on the target:
%7i2ie V e P (s) 1 (14)j^(s)vacl _  
^0
CO
Го_ v  2  Г °  1 a. R  Г °  1 _ X o-------- К  + p  —
h I a r g r j
In amorphous media the field consists of coulomb field of the electron and field of radiated free 
phonons E (cs) and of transition radiation
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8n 2ieV0P <s) 1_
2  ^ 0 л п  I 0
■Хо +1а К +Р
^  S'1 .------------ 1---------------- _ r j .  (15)
ю То Г ..........  у   „ У ^
У 2. га Уа Ys
= 8п Ч е Ш ^ ------------ 1---------------- ^  -KhE?4; ~КЛ (16)
СО у  л  .. ..
J О
y 2
- х „ + х а - - — Ч + Р —
ю Yg Yg
The solution of system of equations (3) for diffracted field in periodic layered medium we 
represent in following form:
%n2ieVQPts) ra2XgC w ^  _ ^ j +
8 05 8 8
(17)
7“4Jr гчЛ
where и h„ -  the diffracted free fields in periodical layered medium.
In vacuum behind periodical structure the diffracted field has the view:
E M v a c II  =  +   ^, (l8)
where E^)Rad- is the field of coherent radiation near of the Bragg direction.
From the second equation of system (3) the expression binding the diffracted and incident fields 
in periodic layered structure:
^ ( j )m e d iu m    2C 0 A/g ^ r( j)m e d iu m  ( Д О )
“  o rXgC w g
For definition of the amplitude of radiation field J ^ )RacJ we will use the general conditions on 
four boundaries of considering three-layer target.
\  \г-2-с i-^-c
?
К  xe
i— (c+a) i— (c+a)
J E% e 'h = J E {0s)meimm e 'h Jkg,
К;-Чя+г)
j£(')me*ume Г, ^  g = Q
К к
i— (c+a+ b) i— (c+a+b)
j  E U)me*ume Y, dk g = j  7‘ dk g . (20)
As the result the expression for the radiation amplitude E (^ )Ri,d = + E ^ R contained the
contributions of PXR and DTR radiation mechanisms was derived:
T j ( s) Ra d  _  1 7 ( s )  , Z 7 ( « )  ,  .
DTR P X R ;  (21a)
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Е о) _
8тгЧеТ'ЪР" -1^ + 4 »
• 2
У;
- N . СОС / _2 _2 \  ^-2 г*2 \
1  V ' ^  + е ^ % ( т  + е - Х а )  +
0 " + Y ^ - X c  0 2 + У -2 у
f  1  1  1 „ - ^ (r" +0l- b ) , 1 1
I
7
s*-
+CD
Q1
+CD
e 2 + y - 2 - X o  Q2+ r 2~%a_
E (s) ~PXR
« л д а »  • ,х,С*>
со
У 2
Хо - 0 " -  г
5 -Ь
• Ts - 1
Ю
Хо - 02 -У~2
У 2
 ^ Л 2)Ч а ^
5 - Ь
• Ts - 1
(21b)
Л
со
У 2
( 2 1 С )
3. Radiation amplitude Spectral-angular density of radiation
Let us consider the radiation of a relativistic electron in the case when the second layer is a 
vacuum ( %a = 0 ).To clarify and analyze the effects that are not associated with absorption, we consider a 
simple case of a thin nonabsorbing target ( х" = x" = 0 )• Substituting relations (21b) and (21c) into the 
well known expression [23] for the spectral-angular density of X-rays
d2N
daxKl
= оу(2кТ 6^ \ е (s )Rady (22)
we obtain the expressions describing the spectral-angular densities of PXR and DTR from a relativistic 
electron in the target, which can be written in the form convenient for analysis:
d2N ^  e1 P (s)1 Q 2
dadQ. 4 t i2 |Xo | ( q 2 + i )
■R(s)2 PXR 9 (23a)
where the expression i^xR describing PXR spectrum has a view
R (s) = 4PXR ^ 1 -
+ 6
( B(s) f 
2
V  V
a (s) +
+ 8
J
ct(j) +
(23b)
+ 8
CD
ri1 N (s)
DTR _  7 ^ 0 )  _  T ^ O ) I T ^ O ) 1 7 ^ (J)
dadCl
t w W W I J’V 
1  DTR 1 1 “r  1  2 ^  1 int 9 (24a)
where
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p (sy
т,м = — — r - 4 Q :
4t i2 |х'о|
1 1
П,2 ^ 5Х  ^0
Х о
ГВ М £  J _ '
2 V v w
W
a i + h R
м (24b)
т^ О) _  
1  2
e- P  
4л2 |x'o|
•Q-
1 1
V^o +1 у
R is)DTR 9 (24c)
p 2 p (s)1
T £  = „ , .. -2Q2
4 t t 2 |x 'o |
1  1  л 1 1
[ o ’ + l  Q 2 o f
q 2 + -
t
с
r
V X 0 У
where the expression describing DTR spectrum has a following view
R r
Я
4s-
^>(o5)2
-sin"
+ 8
(24d)
(24e)
Z7(^ ) /77(‘^ )1 and 12 have describing spectral-angular densities of DTR corresponding to 
waves of the radiation generated in amorphous layer and on the entrance boundary of periodical layered
medium and the function 7^  describes the interference of these waves.
In expressions (23) -  (24) following notations are accepted.
С sin
'  К П
V1 + r
s  =
sin(S + eg) bU) = 1 b
1 + r К П
1 + r
X 2 - X i
sin(5 -  0B) ’ 2 sin(8 -  QB)
t ( s ) —  . 1 кп
С м ш
sin|
кп л
Iy y ' I
\ + r )
|X 2 X l|
X l + П 2
sin(8 + 9 B) 
sin(8 - 9 B)
a w =
. (  кпЛ
Cw|x' — Xi |S m  ,U + rJ
(e2 +Y~2 -x 'o),  ^ > ( ю) : 2тi2n2 
T 2 05 n
(  (  
05
r (j)
T - г л -  ^1 05 n
1 - -
V 71 П
V _____________  J_
C0z
I
= y .  (25)
2 \is) A
The constructive interference of the waves from different boundaries leads to a considerable 
increase in the spectral-angular density of DTR under the condition derived from (24b):
2  b v w  [  0 x'o J 4 s in (8  — 0 S )
( e 2 +  y - 2 - x ' c )  =  ( 2 «  + 1 ) ^ , ( «  =  ° Л , 2 .........).
Additionally, DTR spectral-angular density can be increased due to the constructive interference 
of the waves of TR from the amorphous layer and the entrance boundary of periodical layered target 
under the condition following from (24d):
BiS) = -> ■ fc* Q \(Q2+ 7~2)=(2m + l)n , (tn = 0,1,2..... ). (27)
b v ' 2sm(5 - 0Bj
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When the condition Xi +OC2 |X'| is fulfilled, the interference term 77^’ can exceed the
1 +r
contribution of each term of TR in the resulting yield of DTR. In special case when averaged dielectric 
susceptibility of periodical medium and dielectric susceptibility of amorphous medium are equal
^ = * : ,  & 8 ) 
1+r
from (24) under conditions (26), (27) and (28) we can obtain the expression
0/-^DTR = 9 1 _ р М ^
dmdQ. 4n~
1 1
, -2 X'l +ГУ.2 02 + y_
1 + r
Km , (29)
which shows that under these conditions the DTR yield from considered three-layered target will exceed 
the DTR yield from periodic layered medium 9 times.
The angular density of DTR can be calculated by formula
where
(6) = f[ (,) (6) + F M (0) + F £  (0), (3oa)
aD.
F ^  (6) = S * BrW J T ^ d E ,M (o3). (30b)
271 П L *ext
rJNis) T 2m p- P l sf  O 2 +?
—  -  О »  -  ^ б ^ т г - т — =■ J (300
dQ PXR |x'„| (n l+ l) 2 —00
4. Numerical calculations
The calculations were fulfilled under conditions (26), (27) and (28) i.e. under condition of 
ninefold increase in spectral-angular density of DTR.
Parameters of calculation: amorphous medium Germanium (Ge), thickness of amorphous 
medium is с = 1,2 y\m, the vacuum layer thickness is a = 9.6\im; Periodic layered structure 
is carbon (C) -  tungsten (W), thickness of layered structure is b = \yw-i, thicknesses of the layers are 
Zj = 10.64• 10 1 \xm and l2 = 9.З6• 10 1 |_w;, period Г = /, + /2, the angle between reflecting layers and target 
surface is 8 = 4.6°, energy of relativistic electron is E  = 500M eV , the angle between the direction of the 
electron velocity and reflecting layers is o ;; = 2.3°, Bragg frequency о ,, = 8 keV. The calculations were
fulfilled for a -polarized waves ( v = 1) for the first harmonic n = 1. In Fig.2 the curves bilt by formulas (24) 
describing the spectral-angular density of DTR in maximum ( 9± = l m rad) are represented. One of the 
curves is plotted for such thicknesses of amorphous and vacuum layers when the conditions of 
constructive interference (26) and (27) are satisfied. Other curve is plotted for the case of absence of
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amorphous layer. One can see that the amorphous layer (plate) is able to considerably increase the 
spectral-angular density of DTR. In Fig.3 the curves describing the angular densities of DTR and PXR are 
plotted by formulas (30). It is seen that the contribution of PXR under condition of Fig.3 is immaterial 
because the thickness of layer made of periodical multilayer medium is small ( b = \yw-i). The strong 
oscillations appear in angular density under changes in the observation angle as a result of transition from 
constructive interference to destructive one in superposition of transition radiation from amorphous layer 
and inlet surface of lamellar layer.
4000
F ig .2 Spectral-angular den sity  o f  D T R  in the three-layer structure (c = 1.2 um) 
an d  in  the case o f  absence o f  am orphous layer (c= o).
dNmWVPTR
<Kl
photon 
cleciroti sr
Fig.3. T he angular d en sity  o f  D T R  b y  a  relativistic electron fro m  three-layered structure and  the sam e 
in  case o f  absence (c= o) o f  the am orphous layer. T he an gular density  o f  P X R  un der such en ergy o f  electrons 
is con siderably low er and  in depen dent on  thickness o f  am orphous layer.
Ge -  vacuum -  (C -W )
с = \.2\xm (Gc) 
a — 9.6 ц т  (vacuum)
6 = 1 fim
4 =10.64 10"' \sm ,r v .~ 
c = l.2\im /, = 9.36 10 V *
5 = 4.6‘
E  = 500M eV  
e* =2.3’ 
o>4 =8 keV
©X, mrad
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Fig. 4 T he contribution  o f T R  fro m  the am orphous layer /- , 1' , fro m  the entrance b o u n d ary
o f the m ultilayered m edium  an d their interference term  / 'j^ 1 into the angular density  o f  DTR.
Conclusion
A  theory of coherent X-ray radiation of relativistic electrons crossing the three-layer structure 
"amorphous layer- vacuum-periodic layered medium" have been developed within the framework of 
dynamical diffraction theory. The expressions describing PXR and DTR by relativistic electron have been 
derived. It is shown that the spectral-angular density of the DTR can be substantially increased due to the 
constructive interference of TR waves from different boundaries of amorphous layer, as well as due to the 
constructive interference of waves of transition radiation from the amorphous layer and the entrance 
boundary of the periodic layered target.
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